KING'S
COCKTAIL

DRINKS MENU

COCKTAILS
PIÑA COLADA

3.75/7.50

Coconut Rum, coconut cream, Vodka, pineapple juice
and coconut syrup

order via social media
or

MAI TAI

3.75/7.50

3 blend Rum, falernum, o'rgeat, lime juice bitters and

www.cocoandvanillaltd.co.uk

pineapple juice

CHERRY BOMB

3.75/7.50

Vodka, grenadine, lemon juice, cherry lemonade with
bitter

KOKO LOVE

3.75/7.50

Rum, passoa, vanilla syrup, lemon juice and mandarin
and mango juice

BRANDY'S KISS

3.75/7.50

Brandy, apricot brandy, lime juice and tropical juice.

FRUIT FOREST

3.75/7.50

Amaretto, triple sec, bitters, lime juice, grenadine and
oj.

DEVIL IN A RED DRESS

3,75/7.50

Vodka, triple sec, simple syrup, grenadine and
raspberry lemonade.

DANCING PUNCH

3.75/7.50

overproof rum, Lime juice, simple syrup, grenadine

bottles sizes
250ml or 500ml

bitters oj/pineapple mix,

PENG TING

3.75/7.50

Whiskey, simple syrup, bitters, French vanilla and Pink
lemonade

How to order
Option 1 Via social media
contact us with your drinks order, delivery address and
when the delivery day will be, onces confirmed, 10% of fee
paid to secure the booking and rest of payment on drop off
delivery.
free drop off delivery to NW/W London other areas within
London £4 fee or pick up for free
Option 2 order from website
free shipping over £16 pound or £4 shipping for orders under
£16, cocktails are shipped within 24hr with two day arrive
time, unless requested to be quicker.
Sign up now for the launch of our handcraft cocktails and
more via our website,
between now and November and receive a free ticket to
launch party, (government permitting) or a free sample pack
and party with us virtually.

About the brand
The brand is Coco and Vanilla or CV
,
Have created a handcrafted signature range of cocktails
Spice Rum n African kola tonic
Vodka Cherry Cream Soda
Gin & Grapefruit and Mango juice

Product launching in 2021 so sign up now!!
Kings cocktails,
the party range bottles/event service available in 250ml or 500ml.
Can be ordered in two ways via social media or website,
this does including event services book now via website form.

Hustle cocktail's,
A range by our bartender kingdsolo,

working along side music artist wanting to get there own style of cocktails to
the streets along side their music.

